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"Of course there's money in
printer's ink, but the man
who makes the most intelli-
gent use of it gets the most
money put of it. It does not
pay to advertise something
you haven't got, or anything
you cannot do and do veil.
The man who advertises a
fraud must have a "good"
fraud, and he who advertises
bargains in goods must be
prepared to satisfy his cus
tomers.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
By RANDOLPH-KKR- K I'KIXTINCS CO.

Tn Dailt Citukm, Democratic, in puhliahe.l
every altera oca (except Sumlny) at tbc in-
lawing rate .trieM cut,'
One Year '
Six Month. S.oo
Three Month. I1One Month n"
On Week 16

THE DAILY CITIZKN
I on sale at the following places In Aahcvllle:

CITIZKN
BATTBKY I'AKK NHWSSTANll.
OLBN HOOK NBW8 STANll.
MODB1. CIUAK S'I'DKIi, Pillion Ave.
j. CAUoONo NliWS STOKli, North Court

Square.

Tuesday. si:i'Ti:miu;k ::t, ikuo.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
l'or Chief Juaiicc ol the Supreme Court ;

HON. A. 8. MKKKIMUX.

Por Aasoclute JuatL-- of the Supreme Court
HON. WALTISk Cl.AKK.

FOR HI'I'KMIOU L'UI'MT JI'llliK:
lat district C.Ki. II. Hnmvx,.ir.,of llriiutort.

d illetrlet HiisHV K Hkvan. l Crave...
4th diatriet Shkk Wiiitakkk. ot U'ukr.
Bth diatriet k. V. Winston, of i.ri.nville.
Hill diatriet H. T, llnVKI.v. ol Miiiiipaun.
7th dlatrlct Jamk I). AU'Ivkk. or Moore.
Mth diatriet K I'. AH.u I'm I. I Iredell.
loth diatriet Jno. liK.w Uvnim. ol liurke.
11th diatriet W. A. Hokk. of Lincoln.

KoKaoi.iciTok:
tat dlatrlct J. II. Hi.oi nt. of rrrtiimmia.
L'd .lialrii't J. M. tiauZAKli, of llnliliix
:lil diatriet Jsu. H. Wooiliird. of Wilaon.
4th diatriet H. W. l'or. jr. of johnatoii.
Bth diatriet li. S. I'vkkhm, ol Alioiuinec.
Hth diatriet 4). II. Ai.i.kn. of Lenoir.
7th dlalriet Krank McNkii.i.. of Kichnioild
Hth diatriet H. I'. l.os.i. of Iredell
tlth diatriet W. W. IIauiikh. ol Wilkea.
10th diatriet W. C. Nlitt l.ASO. ol Culdnell.
1 1 th diatriet I'. I. OalioKMi. of
llitli diatriet tin... A. JoMia, i f Macon.

POM CONOR liHA:

lat dlatrlct W. A. II. Iikaxcii. of lleiiulorl
I'd diatriet W. . KooiiRx, ol Not t.iumpti'U
:id diatriet K. P Cuai.v. of Puplin.

th diatriet II. II. Ill xx. of Suah.
nth diatriet A. II. A. Wll.l.lAMf.ol f.rnnvillc.
lith diatriet S. U. Ai.kxamikr. ol MeekUll

burg.
7th diatriet J. 8. IIknukhmis. ot K.iwnn.
Hth diatriet W. II. II. Cowl.Ka. of Wilkca.
tlth diatriet XV. T. Ckawhirh. ol liavwood

TO KepullllCltllM.
This is tt little talk we urc going to

lmve here lv ourselves, no ilcmoeriits

around nnd everything Ihvnriiblc to n

cnmlid discussion ol sonic niiitttrsof con

sidernhlc intcresl to both ot' ns.
In the first place, we take it that you

nre an intelligent republican ami not an
office holder. There are some good men

among these Inst hut, just between our-

selves, their politics is too prol'cssional.

too much a matter of revenue, to lie ul'n
kind to lie considered in this meeting.

With you it is different, vim are n rcpub-licn- n

us n matter of principle, because

von liclicvc that the policy of the rcpubli

enn pnrtv means the greatest good for

the greatest number, the highest pros-

perity for the state. There may Ik' sonic
things nboiit the democratic party vou

do not like, though you nre forced t

icss, ns you contemplate your friends mid

neighbors, your nssoc intc in business or
in the churches, that most of the nun
you lmve the highest regard for in Ashe-vill- c

or North Carolina generally arc
democrats.

Now we take it for granted further
thnt you urc lit ing in y not In the
mouldy past and that you realize that
the promise of good for the future of any
party must licgroimileil on its legislation
ol the last few years ns applied to the
problems that confront us at the present
time. Vou may lie very proud of the rec-

ord of your party of twenty years, more
or less, back, but we shall both agree
that it can help us mighty little in decid-

ing questions of ipiestions that
nre not matters of ancient historv,
scaled, signed nnd delivered, but that
come home to every man of us at the
present moment.

Hnving got this far with very little dif-

ference of opinion, let us take n step for-

ward and nsk which party, judging by

the way they stand on matters of imme-

diate concern ns shown by recent legisla-

tion or attempts at legislation, promises

most for the future; what party will in nil

probability give us the least government
(consistent of course with complete pro-

tection); which will least interfere with
our private affairs; take the least of our
money in the form of taxation ; return to
us the greatest measure of prosicrity ;

and present, nt the same time, n rcsicet-abl- e

appearance iu the eyes of the world.
When we have nnswered these (lucstions
we shall he pretty well on towards the
end of this meeting and be prepured to
vote according to conscience.

When Cleveland was elected, yon re

publicans found a kind of wicked sntis- -

. faction in predicting thnt under a demo-

cratic administration things would go
to eternal smash, You were sorry, of
course, but vou kindly threw the country
as dead weight out of your hands and
tood back to ace the heavens roll to-

gether as a scroll, the human family fall

offone by one, and, anyway, the busi-

ness of the United States as completely

wrecked ns though it were a small black

pider under a No. 12 foot. The treas-

ury was to be plundered ; all the public

offices were to be demoralised by

filling them instnnter with us ignorant
democrats, actual free trade was to be

introduced at once, the public credit was
to be destroyed, wages were to go down
and prices of staples up, and ultogcthcr
things were going to be in a pretty bad
way. You remember all these dire proph
Icies, don't you, silly as they sound now?

All of these things were predicted, but
yon must confess now that Cleveland's

administration was at least an average
one, and when It wut concluded thednm- -

age done was not visible to the naked
eye at least. In fact when Harrison &

Co. took hold of affairs they lound
things-did- n't they? in very good shape

r good considering, we mean ; we
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don't ask vou to praise what It is the
habit of your life to condemn.

We nre not fur apart so far. Now

what of the present administration?
What is vourcnnilid opinion ofit ? Honest,
now, do you feel a great throb of pride

when the names of Harrison, and
and (Juiiy, nnd Dudley, (who

hns just withdrawn those blocks-of-fiv- e

slander suits, by the wnv) and Reed, nnd

Hoar, nnd Ktltmimls, nnd Ingnlls arc men-

tioned ? Is it yoiireandid conviction tliHt

the legislation attempted by the republi

can pnrty since Mr. Harrison was elected

has been of the right kind ? Is the force bill,
l'or instance, just what you would have

framed for the south ? Was it your idea

that the treasury should lie so depleted

that the chances of a deficit would Ik far

from remote? Had you thought that
should be increased by millions

upon millions, iiill'icliug upon us u burden

greater than if we hail theslandingarmv
ol Oeriuanv to support ? Did you recom
mend the seating of Unity, n man accused
of theft, of leading a shameless life, at
the table of the president of the t'nitcil
States, dictating his policy and bringing

Amine and disgrace upon us in thecycsol
the civilized world? Would you have

suggested that the power of the Bcakcr
of the house should lie carried so far that
he should allow but two hours fordebate
on the most important action regarding
the taxing power which it has ever lawn

proposed congress should lake we refer

to the senate auicnilmciit giving the pres-

ident, in an attempt to reach reciprocity,

power to put on or keep oil' the tax tin
sugar, ten, coll'cc, eie. ?

I'nless we have grcallv mistaken your
caliber, esteemed republican, none of these

things please you. They are all wrong;
wrong iu principle, wrong in results, ami

you know it. And you know further
come now, lie honest that the republi-

can purlv is bowling along the high road
to destruction just as last as a thing ol

its sie can travel. Moreover, it is not
holding its own. Its liest men iu the
south urc leaving it, disheartened, dis-

gusted.
Have we made out our case? Anyway

the meeting is oyer for

ruder lluliie'n "Vliirou" For--

dun l'ollt-y- .

Tbc National lcmocrat makes an un-

called fur attack on a paticiil.inotl'ciisive

domestic burden-la'arc- r when itHieaks ol
our t.iiatciualati minister, Mincr, ns"an
ass." II M inner could get oil as easily ns

that be would not lie accused ol allowing
a political otTcndcr, (ten. Ilarruudin, to
die under the American Hag. The I Kino

cr.it ierl'oriiis a good service, however, in

pointing out that in 1SSS, when Mr.

Cleveland was president, and Mr. Ilayard
was secretary ol slate, the I'acitic mail

steamer (trnnndn entered a Salvadorean
port with the (tuatemalan minister to
this country nnd live other jwrsons, all

alleged to be revolutionists, on Imnrd.

The Salvadorean authorities demanded

the surrender ol these passengers and the

captain refused, and the Salvadoreans
went no further than threats. This east-i- s

exactly analogous to that of Il.trrundia
except that in the lat ler case Mistier in- -

lerlcrcil and orile-e- d the captain to sur-

render his passenger.

Tin; C Hi x is gratified that it can

annniince for publication, probably
n Iniff "n"'l,,,v or William

Johnston as he was known bv an almost
Iriitid and intimate. It is im-

possible that Mr. Johnston should have

lived so long, and on the whole so wor-

thily, nnd not have left many behind

who will be pleased to sec the chief char-

acteristics of his life set down by one who

knew him as he was. Nor will it sur-

prise the close student of human nature
to learn that at some points Mr. John-
ston's motives here and there during life

were misunderstood. That hapiens,sad
though it may lie, to nil of us; nnd the

liest we can ho for is thnt when our
several cuds are come there shall lie some

kindly spirit left liehiud who shall be in-

spired to do us justice.

A coHMCsroxiiKNT some tunc ngo

asked Til li CiTiziiN lor the following fig'

urcs. Thev lmve just Iicmi obtained
through the kindness of the secretary tif

state:
1MHM

Vol STV. joilKani, KWT
lliineonilic a.on 4-- il.MU.I

Cherokee IIK.'I NdO

Clny ton J
r. mil n in jun IMA
liny wood .... I..TJU Win
Henderson . ... HNll

Jneksoll U.'MI
1 ,11 1 II X.'.J

Mne.n HUM 7H1
.Mmllson 1. --

Mil. hell
-- a l.n:i:

tttnhcrtord
I'olk

".'"l.llK.-- l l.rt'-- i

Swain am i.m
Trnuaylvimlii... MU r.ui
Ynliee.v nun 7MI

Tolnl ... i .n i il in,;i:t

Tim Ilnrlington llawkcyesnys: "Sen

ntor (Jtiiiy owes it to the pnrty thnt has
given him place and mwer to clear him'

self of the grave charges that now 1st- -

smirch his character, or else step down
and out. The llawkeyc is republican in

every fibre, but it Isrlieves in honest re

publicanism." The trouble with your
honest republicanism is that it comes too
late. All the present charges ngninst
(Juny were well known when the llnni
son administration gave him "place and
power."

TnK Citiikk noted recently thnt it
wns proposed to send the "llurnclt
Mouse" to the world's fair, nnd nked

whv. In nnswer we hnve this: "The
'Iltirnctt House' is the house thnt John
son surrendered to Sherman in. It wns

then In Orange county, N. C, now Dur

ham county."

The nolly Clllacn.
Is nlwnvs nlive to the Interests ol

Aslieville and its iieoiilc.
Is the most popular advertising me.

Hiutn in North Carolina.
Is rend by a greater numlier of people

than y other secular pnper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read'
ing matter of the day.

Honrding houses till their rooms by ad
eertiainu in the CtTIZRN.

News, and nil the news, jnnkes the Cir
txitN a mncrnl favorite.

No retail merchant ever made a great
sticceM without advertising. Try the
Cituekn.

An advertisement In the Cituiin pays
the advertiser an bundred-lold- .
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tSTNeurly $00,000 arc in sight for the
building nnd equipping ol the Wmlesboro
cotton mills.

WTThe knitting mills nt Scotland Neck
have stnrted tin nnd the iirosiicctB arc
good for a large manufactory of hosiery.

toyKing's Mountain iron mid tin
mines attract a great many capitalists
Irom the north nnd west. Shelby Au-

rora.
W"Mr. Cicero Tisc nnd his associates

have secured nn option on a large irael
of land in Ivlkin, and it is thought that
they intend to build n furniture factory.

Winston Sentinel.

(trTThe North Carolina Steel and Iron
company is now said to li on n most
solid foundation nnd that it is energeti-
cally pushing its urraiigemeuts towards
letting the furnace contracts al linearly
date.

NTA gentleman living near (treens-bor-

informs us that he has been obliged
tonbnndon his well because of accumu-
lation of oil on the surface. The oil he
says has every appearance of real

('reensboro Patriot.
trjT'Al Patterson, n village a few miles

Irom Lenoir, the water is uiili.cd to turn
the wheels of both a flouring mill nnd a
cotton factory. It was rather startling
to come suddenly upon the rush and
roar of a cotton factory wnv up in the
mountains, says n correspondent of the
Charlotte Chronicle.

Mr. T. I. Summers, of Shares-burg- ,

one of the livest men iu all this
country, has bought new machinery and
will establish at Wilkesboro, next spring
or iH'I'ore, a saw mill and planing mill
with roller Hour mill attached. His son.
Mr. John Summers, will have charge.
Statesvillc Landmark.

( u.iricM. i'i uxrisk's.

Mr. W, II. Shcppard, Forsyth's nomi-

nee for the house of representatives, is a
mechanic, one that Forsyth coiinly is
proud of.

The Wayne county democrats have

nominated, Itcniamin F. Ayenck for the
Semite and ohii W. Ilryau and Hiram J.
Ham, for the house. The latter were in-

structed for V n nee.

Thirty young men's deniocratic clubs

will I reiircseiiti il in Kalcigh ontliclHtli
and'-'ol- h. Su.h is the inloimalioii ob-

tained from Mr. II. il. W. Aver, president
ot the Kaleigh club, which wiM make
things so pleasant for the visiting club
men.

The ileniiKTuis ol three lovtishiis met

iu mass niccl ing at Scotland Seek Satur-
day to consider the compromise U'twccn
the democratic and rcpuhlicuii parlies of
this count v as recently recommended by
the agreement between the executive
e iniiuittces ol the democratic and repub-

lican parlies and n representative of the
alliance. Strong resolutions were passed
against the compromise with only lour
dissenting voices.

Several weeks ago ilcorge L. Tnnnofl-sk- i

declaim! himself an iudqicniiciit labor
candidate for congress from the Fourth
district. Satunlav he issued au address
withdrawing from the contest and .in- -

ouiicini! Ins support ol Alexander Ale- -

vor, the radical candidate. This is a
cblaratc attempt to secure lainir anil
lliuncc supNirt lor Mi lvor, the rcpubli- -

an.
Itrtionlar! Oricimlze!

mm Die National
It ia no atvrel Hint the repnlilienna nre put- -

tiiiK forth un nt en".,ria to win them I h.'iise.
nd that they lmve plenty of money lor the

irk thev are dointf. We niuat meet nnd
heekmntc them hy ncrneiea eeen more eili-

ctent than theira. We must hnve Intrlllizetitly

liri'f.l eort evervh. re nnd n ureal
i u. ir 4(aei to retain n'l Hint we now-

nnd reuain twenty or thirty coiiun--

ionnl dialrlita Hint we lost In iksh.
our eampmcn Ihua far haa not Ixtn na viu- -

oroua na it ahuiiM lie.

Whal Will They Need.
Prom the Wnnca He Courier.

The Farmer and Mrvhnnie "ao called lie
ennae It d "e not represent thrin," ipiotinii
from TllK Citii: ia eallinu lor them i Ki--

pulillennal to register the time expires
They will nitd more than rcitiatrriiiK liefure

Novemlier. In they ill need nprin
for Mr. Kwnrt ; aome of Mr. Moody's

npitnl, nnd Ib.n. Oeo. Smnthera to elenr hia
record na tow n mayor of ayneaville ; ani
we miiihl add to l.uv a iinnt many more
votes thla year thnn they did laat.

Anhevllle'M Low lRlh Rate.
Pnim the Hurham r.lola-- .

The tnlile of mortunry rcporta fnim tow na.

for the yenr endlntr Mnreh ill, I mm, Isaurd
lir the North Carolina honrd of hrnlth, allows
the death r ite of fourteen eltlea nnd luw na
According to thla authority, only one tow n

In the state ahowa a lower dealh rnte thnn
Hurham, the rate for thia city Ixltm 1 1 n ier
1.IHH) while the rate ol Aahrvlllc, a well

known health reaort. la IS per 1.IMMI

BpyfLM:

POWDER
Absolutely Pur.

A cream of tartar haklna nnwiler. IBnheat
of all in leavenlna atrenitth U. H. r.nvem.
menl Menort. Auicuat IT, ihmu. Inly Vint I r

JkJOTICIi Tt TAX lf A YBRHI

The Ht Ini Hat haa been placed in m
hnnda for eolleetlona. All are herelijr
notlScil to eonie forward at onee anil aett e

aame. Many persona have falleil tn Hat their
tinea aa rcnulrril ny laweiinn iijpm-- i
daily nilmonlahed to eome up ann iln an, and
thua anve a dniihlc la anil eoat of warrnnt.
I mav he foanil at the uanal place In the
court ho. "A"i'ltVN.U.a.

aentin.llw City Ta Colleetor.

li. COFFIN,
Real KhIuIc Ajtcnt.

AND LOAN IIKIIKIIM.

3 NOHTH MAIN ST., (MORQAN'S BOOK STORE

Money loaned nnil well aeeared at a per cent.
In te real.

Real Kaiatc bought anil old at pnlillc and
Henta eollecten. I connueien a

Crlvntcaalc. anil Auction lulneaa In Charlea.
ton, C ten yenra, and will ! prompt
attention to ail nuatneaa pni in mj soaiavi

Jalvilildlm

THE KQVITABLK LIFE
A8HURANCE HOCIKTV

AaaeU $IOT.tnq,SO0.l
aurnius M.aai,oT.ao

K Da Monroe, Agi.e
Aahevllle, N. C

Office 83 outh Mala stmt. anlS dtf

BIG CRASH !

ExciUMiiGiit ran hih tint lie

wreck of HoHtic Brow. &

Wrinht'H building-- becanio

known. Workmen nro

n'movin,? tlie ilcbris nnd

will soon have the building

replaced. In tlie inennliine

tlie immense stock ol' goods

piled in every corner will be

siicriliecd nt jirices less tint 11

ever known in Aslieville. Of

course we will get IJ1CS DA.M-AfiK- S

l'or the wreckiige, but
our customers will lmve n

"picnic" of low prices for n

few dn.vs. Come nnd see.

itosTH; nuns. & wkkiiit,
No. 11 X. Court Squaw.

W.A.Hl.Allt. .f.V. Buown.

FURNITURK
AX I) lie

UNDERTAKING.
No. ,J I'attoti Avenue,

AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in- -

ile our friends and the pub

ic generally to call and ex

it . i.i ... i.inmeoiir wen scieciin muck
i

f

FUKXITUItE,
Which we are offcrmgat rock

ottoiu prices, rudertaking
special feature. Calls at-nd- ed

day or night.

Telephone, day 7.". night ".
N

5LAIII & IUiOWN.
AT THE

I.KADING

JEWELRY STORE,

The rnil re nUnk til

Plated Jewel r,
linr HnMH'htH, Hmtoni. iintl HniiT

IrtP, nt

OFFI-1-- 3

Kritnnllcaa of wt. aa we intend in the future

to keep nothing but Holld Cold and

Rterline; ailver Jewelrjr.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

M- - IC.nillQ lEWFIFR
LUtUlllU Jbllbbbll,

Houth Main St. Anhcvllle

JAM KM FRANK,
ORALIS IS

FAMILY 6R0CERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aaent for Reetns Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Aahcville, M.C.
frhllldlv

WM.R.PENNIMAN
I'KOI'RIBTOR 01'

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS

Aahcville, N. C.
r. O. Boat P.

marindlv

GREER BROS.,
(H.icccaaora to linlrl M Reclor.)

No. 8 North Main Bircei
HAVB JI'RT RBCBIVBK

CAR LOAD TIMOTHY HAY,

ca JIU,CAR loadibran;and?horts.

naaon' CrackcrttjaCttpcv.aliy

A LI. Otxiim Dltl.lVURKII PRIIB.

annaOnm

1,

A Ham DKKI), caxeftiiyr praireal fry a4
Ibr atemliera ol tb. Aahcville bar (on

(Inert parchmeat and heavr Aa aapcr), tor
eelna all neceaaary paint., Juat oat and mom
on aale at tb. offle of tb crrmaa Publism
ma Cok. No. Morth Caart aasaM laaatat

& WW,

"THESHOE STORE"

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

:tll Pulton Avenue,

ASHKVILLE, N. C.

tmy Flue Hat a Specialty. Wl

i

trie

li. H. BRITT,
STONE CONTRACTOR & BUP.DER.

Al... ..rn.lliiir ol' nil klllila done. All onltra
nroiiintlv tilled nnd work cuiiriinteeil. Clin

lound nt all times nl tlriilmin'a Collon
I'nelury.

micltliltl

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
;cnvra1 i Iiiituraiivc I AkciiI.

Renr No. i'O South Main atreet.

Hatuliliahcil I Mil." Aahcville. N. C
iiii.t dl v

KiiKliHh and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 0 French Mrnnd Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

Por manv veara Aaaoclnte Principal of Mt
Vernon Inatitute. Ilaltimore. I

Aaalatrd liy a eorpa ol eomentent tenehera.
dec.l dlv

KSTAIILISIII'.II lH.I.'i.

11. H. COSBY,
.SmxYNMor tti C. Ciwan.)

JEWELER,
aj PATTON AVF.Nl'E,

II X T I II II IK Til lill.tMl CKNTRAI. Illb
Tl'.l., ASH liVII. I.K. N. C.

aepindly

Try

MEDICATED BALSAM VAPOR

If you hnve any Soar. Throat or I. mm

diacnaea. '

in npiilicallot. I willaend npn.ui.hl.-l-

y descriptive of AahevilU- anil alao the In- -

T
T hnllniz trentment free with liat of qnea- -'

tinna to he nnawerrd l.y the patient '

T when ortlcrinn Home Trentment. Thia

T trentment la na efTevtivc aa the oftic

trentment.

OI'l'ICI!-N- (). I'ATTtlN AVHNtlH,

f Aahcville, N. C.

T. J. HARCAN, M. D.

THE SUN.
-- I0R-

1890.
Mim nronlr Hffrrc with The Kun mtifitnn I

ann tit men inn .ninRfi, nnti wmir prupi-
tlon't ; but everybody llkm to fret holtl ot I he
ncwnniiiK-- wnii-- t never uuu ana never

frit to to ttpenit im mmu.
ikrmnrrntt. know thnt for twrtitv veiirs

The Hun has rowfiht in tne front line lor nrm
ncrailr nHuHtilen. never wftverina or wenk
enfntt tnlta loyalty to the truetnttmiU of the
ttnrtv it aerveii wun leanesa iniciinrrnev ann
tlbilntereated viRor. At timet, opinions hnve
niflereil a to he tet means of aecompliiih-int- r

the common purnone; It la not The
Hun'a fault If it haa seen further Into the mill
atone.

.flfhteen nunnreo nnn nmciy in ne year
thnt will nrohahly tletermlnc the multof the I

1'tval.lrntlHl elertlon of I M1U. anil perhaiHi
the fortune of the Hemocrary for the real of I

tne Century. in ihim i r iihi;, nmi
the lieKinnlnirof imm la ihe lux tart
nut In pntntmnv with The Mtin.
Hailv, er month 0.90!
hally, per yenr 6.00
Hiimlnv. nrr vrr aa .. I.OO I

Dally and Hundny, fier year 41. 00 I

hnily and Hunday. per month 0.70Weekly, one year I.OO
AddrtM TNK HUM. Mew Vork.

Harper's Magazine.
Throdiirc Chilli's scries of pniers on

South America, now hcinu niililishcd in
Harper's Magazine, is attracting witle
attention not only on account of the
freshness anil timeliness of the articles.
but nlsn because of the valuable charac
ter of the Information which thev con
tnln, nnil tne evident Kooa judgment
which controlled the wriur while mnk- -

inn nnrl recnrtlinii his observations. The
second article, which nntietirs in the
Mnsjmine for October, is entitled "Agri-cultur-

Chili." It contains an account
of a visit tn the nffriculturnl provinces
of thnt country, describes the Chilinns'
methods of limning, Irrigntion, winr cul
ture, etc., and states some interesting
facta regiirding immigration, labor, nnd
wnues. The descrintion of some of the
growing cities and towns, and Mr.
Child's account of railway traveling In
that recion. will be rend with surprise
by ninny persons who are accustomed tn
regard the Houth American states ns
countries but little better thnn half civi-
lised. Tb article is very fully illustrated
from drawings by T.de Thulstrup, w. 1'.
Snyder, 'W. Hamilton unison, w. a.
Rogers, H. Bolton onea, Frqterle Pern.
Ington. George de P. Brush and T. V.
Chommakl.

'lt;D! '

I

li''--'

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
r--

In ioo l eet oi -
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

SsamnfclaiU

lintna ann
"""""a "!""j . ,.oill mnni on floor.

A modern flrat elna. hotel. JMJX1.11. in every room.
ei!ar and """,om. lunch counter.

atreet enra pnaa oour eirj . -
ilnutea lor nieaia.

RAXF.H, J.oo PER DAY,

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop.
H'AI.TKH ;RI ClerkH.

H. BRVAW and

FOR SALE.

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS, INCLUDING BATH

Kinl.hed thmiiKhout In Antloue Oak. I'nrlor nnd Reception ...... ..no.... w

Sawed link Wiilla draped with unerusiB -

further Inlormuiion em. on

G. H. WALKER, No. 5, Jellerson if rive.
julylOdlm

DO NOT FORGET

THAT

1VEEKLY CITIZEN

I s

O N L Y

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

Plill VICAR,

(Strictly in Advance.

$5 For a Club of Six.

Stfiid Ono Dollar ami ronow

your HubHrriptiun at onco.

SiKM-ia- l ('oiTCHDontlfiitH 111

every wn-tio- of V'Ht4ni

North Carolina.

ttPKCIAIe FUATUHI'Hl

LOCAL NEWH,

FOIUCKIN NKWS,
a.

AOHICULTUItAL NEWS,

ALLIANCE NEWS

AND

I s tu 1 V C IICUftPDlTIPI A L TV A I UCIUbllHIIU
I

The Beat

Family Newspaper

In the State.

I'tiwHi'titrer Denot.

hui ,md and Dnnvlllc rnllroml eatlnK honae,

B00M FITTED WITH WATER CLOSET.

naiiu...

PiTTTYfiV w ' Poaslaa sthaaaj ara
vAUllUPJ warranted, anal, every alr
kaa kla inline and price alanine aa aollaaa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OINTLKMIN.
Flaa Calf aad I.areal WaiarpraanT Orala.

ualltlmaC Ola. etna
ran not be better ahnwn than ty the atnn .niltNM

u or iu laouaanaa or uooaiaat wmmim
at asa MO flaaalna llaaalewaa. aa aad
O ntvllth dm Kbo whtcb coaimaods llaIC.

111 A flOtt OaUl aWkO

urn ana aurmiwuy.
W ril ! tm aWaalriaal asal

Uk..tA at twuuila nsHoaa

I4J0 Pall'eraaaara Hbaa Uawpwlalb; aaaphat
a rta- - rallnuul men, farmera. eta..

All mad. la Conaraaa, Huttun and law.

$3&$2SHOESlASs,
bar. been mat favorably reealvMI alnoa latmaMa
and tha recent Impnivamenu maka tbaaa Susarkar
to any ahnea anld at theaa prlcee. .

Aak your Dealer, and if h. cannot sopprfBa Bas,dlrerl to rae.ory enruaaaa au., i pm m
noatal for order blank a.

VV. l UUUULAB, BraekMa, ataaa.
POR 8ALU II V

WEAVER & MYERS.

A CARD.
liditur Aahcville Cltiaeo:

Thnt our many frienda may know how we

are gettlnK on we will atnte that we took In

in Hotel anu Hlore

9,ooo in Vive Weeks,
Took In Inat atlintajr over $700. $75 of
thnt waa hotel, l.nlancc ature. Hotel reirla-lere.- 1

n that day. Had a.omi arrivals la
A month., f lur at. ck la mammoth 8MI (eel

long nnd I A feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" entile,

and huy gomla of ua and aave 10 to 35 per
cent.

nnvia.itf a. r. ciimmaTRa OOH. a

ESTEY. FISCHER.

The Morld famous, uneqaaled, nneicelled,
dural.le and

ESTEY ORGAN

FISCHER PIANO
Arc reeommended by the lieat artlata. Come
nnd eiainlne our jiooda Inrfort hnrlna tlaa
where at No. 87 I'ntton avenue. Tuning
and repairing a npectnlty.

& M. WILLIAM! a CO.

JnlviltiAiw4m

TJ THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

sasVpT7Tuv',Turor"
In ltnAIara without Pain.

I'lt'Tonta HtrlPture, Onnlalng no
iiorld or polannnna aiil)atanris, and
la imnrniitwrl ahanlulitlv linrmlraa.
Is priscrllMM hy phvnlnlnnt nnd
rornini'iKlinl by amuufntn, I'rtra0 Hold liy dnigiflrita. lirwara nf Niih
wlllnlf. Apn)rhrm.rn.l,ti1,,f.Q.j

. POK HA LB UY

RAY80H li SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N. 0

TO WEAK r.lEH
sjanaiina frets tha eoVeW of ynntlifal wvora. aarlf
eu, waatlaa araakmaa. leal Banaood, 4a. 1 w.Q

sands valnabla treaua. I aaaled) oonlalaiDi fall
rjartltmlaia fnr bom. enra. arDggnf eharea, a
ipkuidld saadleal work ahonldb. raad by a
aua vho to bwtous aad deblUlaUa. Asaian,
rrac v, b rowaJM, asiaa, i

aovS dw it


